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New Advertisements.
Agents Waiiicd? Fleming & Co.
Ready Mixed Paint?Atlas.
Notice to Borough School Directors.
Boots and Shoes ?B. C. Huselton.
Executors' Notice?Estate of Robt. Hes«el-

cesser.
New LocsL?Our Wealthy Men.

"LOCAL"AND GENER AL.
?Spring flaunts her banners in the air,

The mid is on the tree,
Where erst the earth was bleak and bare,

The fpringtwg *rass we see.

His sweetest note the blue-bird thrills.
To greet the rising sun.

The laughing brooks and ripplingrills

Make music as they run.
The early flowers are springing where

The merry lambkin plavs;
The poorest of U3 now may wear

Our buttonhole bouquets.
?Bo*ton Courier.

?Did you plant a tree last Friday ?

?The scarlet fever epidemic at Porters-
ville is abating.

?This is the month when your neighbors
chickens get too familliar with your garden.

Presbytery met at Rev. Yates church in
Zelienople, on Tuesday of this week.

?The frog pond at the junction of West

Pearl and Main streets still continues to
flourish.

?Johuny Weiseman's troupe had a large

audience here, and gave very good satisfac-
tion. John is a sou of Cbas. W eisrnan, for-
merly of Butler, but now ofEast Brady.

?According to report, an old gentleman of

Bruin can cure excessive bleeding!at the nose

by simply commanding the patient to look
at him.

?The new "Peace, Order and Safety" or-

dinauce Is very comprehensive, aad improp-
erly enforced will clear our streets of loat-
ers ?both by day and night.

?The P. O. at Craigsville, Armstrong

county, and also the stores of W. H. Laird
and Mr- Zelickman, were burglariz.d last

Tuesday night.

?The fall grain has "picked up' amazing-

ly since the recent rains, and we are inform-
ed thai except in very low ground, the crop
will be au average one.

Mr. James Borland purchased the old
Nathaniel Walker place at west end of Mil-
tlin street two years ago for $4,000, and siuce

that ha- sold lots from it to the value of over

$7,000.

?Some parties are supposed to be running

an illegai distillery in the north-westera
part of Armstrong county, known as the

"panhandle," and government officers are

looking for if.

?Pensions have lately been granted to the
following citizens of this county: Dorothea,
widow of Adam J. Frishkorn, of Zelienople;
Jos. C. 1 let trick, of Oakland; Thos. H.
Evans and Jonathan Kepple, of Millerstown.

The people of Ilarlansburg, Lawrence
county, are raising money by subscription to

erect an academy at that place. A meeting

was held by the citizens a few nights since

and another will be held next Saturday

night. Over $2,000 have already been raised
and the project i9 a certainty.?i V"c Castle
A'twi.

?The family, children and grand-children
and great-grand children of Mr. John Pouti-
ous and wife, of Donegal township, gave
them asurprise party on the occasion of the

anniversary of their fiftieth wedding day.
About fifty persons were present, the old
couple received many presents and all had a

good time. Mr. Pontious is about 75 years
of age, and but four of those present were

over fifty.

.?The County Commissioners, according

to agreement, are putting Diamond Park in

the condition they found it wheu work on

the new Court House was begun. The Com-
missioners have also put floors across the
Court House steeple above and below the
bell to throw out the saual aul protest the
clock.

?We see it stated that the railroad build-
ing contracts in this cauntry let, this spring
will aggregate $o00,00),0 W, and the house
building contracts let all over the country

trill probably aggregate several times that
amount. In New York city alone the
amount is put at $23,000,000. A big Nation
must have houses to live in and the means

of getting around.

?At a meeting of the Democratic County
Committee in Butler last Monday, Saturday,
June 11, was fixed as the date for their pri-
maries, aud a resolution was offered and
adopted that have a place on

their tickets-tor* the party to vote for or

against nominating by the popular vote or

Crawford County system.

?The Schmerlzes, H. 8. McKee and Dr.
Chamber*, all capitalists of Pittsburg, have
taken an interest in the Plate Glass works
here, more property has been purchased
and the plant will be doubled, which will
nsake it the largest plate glass works in
(hi) world. The company is said to have
purchased the Vogel or old B. Kost prop-
erty.

?The Butler CiTizßS appears in an en-

larged form and with a new heal, and
giiow* cirreipoudius; improvements iu its
general )ii:ike-up. When Bro. Nsjley. a few
weeks since eaoie vigorously to the defense
of Noah, we felt sure it w<is the forerunner
of some progressive step, and now we have
the fruition. The granting of license in
Butler of course had nothing to du with
it. ?Greenville Nncs.

?We dislike to oppose the proposition to
pension Supreme Court Judges; but if men

will get themselves elected to the Supreme
Court instead of starting a country newspa-
per, the fault is their o*a and they must
worry along on the salary attached to the
ofioa. Ifthey throw away an opportunity to
revel iu untold wealth and accumulate mill-
ions for their old age they have none but
themselves to blan&e, and 4re not eutitled to

State aid.

?A n*W road bill introduced in the Legis-

lature provides for the creation of the office
of county engimwi'. The business of the en-

gineer would be to supervise the road super-

visors. On the greater part of Che country

roads an engineer ought to be provided for
every vehicle that is pulled oyer them. The
money that Is annually squandered in this
commonwealth upon extra horse-power,
breakage, and wear and tsar of property and
temper caused by bad roads, woulij pay 20
per cent, upon the cost of necessary repairs.
.?Erie lle-rnld.

.?Our rollers will find another name on

the Annovueeuiect :List this week; that of
Capt. Ayres, of Mereer township, who is a

candidate for Register and Re&orjer. Tbere
arc BABta important State offices to be lulled
this Fali, and though the date of the State
convention ha* u«»t yet been fixed, delegates

to it must b*. elected at thuijoming primaries,
for which as yet, no announcements hive
J>een made.?Since the above was put in
type, Mr. Tbouias H*ys has decided to be
? candidate for lieU»£?te, and his name ap-

pears oo the list.

Th« naw time table on the P. & W. ty.

R. given our |>*o>de five trains each way dai-
ly between Butler aud Allegheny, and three
trains north and; also two trails each way on
Sunday for Allegheny and one for U»e West.
A syooptis of the table will be "found in an-

other
changes the times of It* trains there is al-
ways a dearth for time tables, and on Mou-
dajr of this week, everybody wishing to u«e
tk« road wis asking everybody else wheu
the trains left, icd some of them had to go to

the depot to get the information they wanted,
M the only time table in the town WBB the
one iu use at the station.

?There seems to be a vast difference of
?pinion here regarding tb* RiUingsby bill.
On Tuesday the following, according to the
dispatches from Harrisburg, was received
there:

We, as producers of Butler, would respect-
fully MIC yon to use your influence and vote
against the Ijilliijgsbybill. We believe the
passage of said bill will riMQ the small pro-
ducers.

[Signed]
Wijli&m A. Clark, M. Fmegan, S. P. Arm-

strong, W. Sj. Wflldron, G. W. Lavden, Wil-
liam Gaekert, H. Reiber, Tv . Flftck, D. H.
Waller, J. O. Smith, S. D. Weber. O. IC.
Waldron, Ferd Iteiber, G. W. Campbell.

?Chas. Hewinf Jack Boyle and Frank or
"Corly" Simmons, were arrested on Monday
of this week on a charge of larceny, preferred
by Jacob Stautield, who went into Simmons'
place on Jefferson street, drank some cider
and afterwards discovered that he had been
relieved of some forty or fifty dollars. E*q.
Brown committed them to jail, but upon

claiming that they oould get bail if

SVen an opportunity to do so, they were
ken around to Simmons' place, when Hew-

Insslipfcl through a back door and the eel-

Sir and took ''Uig feail," but was captured by
heriffKraoier shortly brier fit % bouse on

}forth McKean street. At the bearing next
Hawins anti IJoyle were held for court

ooa yimm ins was discharged. Here in But-
Ur we have a gang of fellows who are very
expensive citizens. They are btrdly out of
the Work Moose until they are candidates
forre-election, and the whipping-post would
be the only real remedy for their malady
Inherent wortblessness and dishonestv. The
next time they are s«ut to the Work House
there should be a special reouest sent to the
Baperinten.lant of that institution to giyc
rtteß. a good steady job and lot* of it.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court convened this week at 1 o'clock r.
M. of Mondav with Judges ll tzen a-id Me

Michael presiding. Several petitions were

presented and acted upaa, a na'e ot wnicu

will be found below. I p to Wednesday
evening the following cases ha 1 been tried:

TRIAL I.IST THI> WEEK.

Jos. Bott, adm'r of Andrew Bott, dee'd,
and Wm. Bott vs. The United Pipe Lines -
April27, the plaintiff- having rested their
case, the court granted a compulsory noil- j
suit and entertain tmtion to lake off saint*.

The court also allows a motion for a new trial
to be tiled.

Sophia Kellv, adm'x of P. Kelly vs. ("has.

Duffy?Aprii 26, verdict for defendant.

W. D. McCandless, for use of C. S. Mc- i
Candless, vs. Chas. .MoCaudless?April 25, j
verdict for the defendant.

E. G. McClure, Sarah McClafferty and Lila
Gallagher, Ex'rs of Patrick Gallagher vs. j
FtedericK Yeager, ejectment Vpril 25, ,
plaintifftakes a non-suit and m.tion enter- |
tained ta take off saiae.

John Ilenkle vs. Webster and Henry Kea-
sey?April 2ti, verdict lor plaintiff for
$104.32.

B. E. H->ckenberry vs. Jas. R Hindaiyi
and Mrs. E.J. Hindman, ejectment?verdict
for the plaintiff for the lan l described iu

the writ with six cents damages.

Mmley E. Hoge by her father Alviu !
Hogue vs. David Falkman? Aprii 27, de-
fendant confesses judgment for $25 and costs

of suit.

"-James J. Bolstridge and wife vs The P. j
& W. R. R. Co., damages for accident-
April 28, verdict for plaintiffs for $13,000. j

The cases of Clinton twp. vs Montgomery,
was continued at costs oi plaintiff, and toe

cases of Walters vs. Logan, Weiaier vs.

Kauffman, White and Wallace vs. Forsvthe,

P. tt. R. Co. vs. W. P. & S. C. R- R. Co.,

Watson vs. Anderson, MeE'roy vs. Kliugeu-

sinith, Emery et al vs. McElroy, were also
contiuued for various reasons.

NOTES.

Ann McElwee has sol 1 Peter A. McElwee
55 acres in Oakland for SSOO.

Thos. Baker has deeded S. B. Harbison
acres in Mid UeviX for sls O.

John S. Scully has deeded properly in

Peun twp. to the Associated Producers < o.

lleury Marburger has deeded Q&o. J. Mar-
burger 5'.) acres iu Forward for £l.

I Thos Gray has d?je le 1 (»e>. tredonok lo
acres ia Coaaoqaeaessiag for $2lO.

W.C' Negley deeded Oath. L-ibold a lot

on Lincolu Way, Butler, for sl2-5.
P. Kramer deeded A. \V illiatns some lots

| in Butler for SI4OO.
Richard Critchlow has deeded John Lntcu-

low 40 acres in Cherry for SSOO.
Samuel A. Campbell has deeded A. u.

! Campbell 67 acres in Washington for *IOO.
Thos Garvey has deeded Henry Hyle 104

! acres in Mullycresk for $3,530.
Emma Eider et al have deeded Daaiel

I Kepplea lot iu Butler for $l3O.
Mary Lindsay has deeded J. M. and Thos

i Lindsay f»eh 49 acres iu Jackson for *1
each.

Anna L. Ferrero has applied for a dwotue
I from Eugene Ferrero.

Margaret Harbison was committed to I>ix-
mont and notice served on the Overseers of

! Jefferson twp.

i Jno. V. Farwell had foreign attachment
I issued vs. Adam Maxwell aad others for

I property in Centre twp ?125 acres, bounied
' on the north by Jacob Brown.

| Thos. F. Williams has brot suit for divorce
jrota his wife Harriet for reason ot" desertion.

Fatty Speer had a capitis issued tor Tinaj-

M. Thompson.

Jas. M. and D. W. For.-es'.ftr, curators of
Elizabeth F., were directed to invest money
of M. M. Forrester in real estate.

Jacob G. Renick was app jiuted guardian

of Clara B. Dabson.

The bond of J. W. Gibson, appointed
trustee to sell real estate of Jai. S. fnoinp-
son dee'd, was approved.

William Martin was appaiutel guardian of
Nora B. Martin, and granted permission to

lease lauds of ward for oil purpase* to John
White.

Geo. C. Bahl was app»inted guardian of
Jos. L. Cook; John P. of Joseph-
ene McElwee, aad Eiizibetb McElwee, W.
P. McElwee and M.J. McElwee.

Letters of administration have been
granted to William Humphrey, Esq., ou

the estate of Thompson Levis, dee'd, late
of Muddycreek t*rp.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Robert H»sselge3ser t dee'd, have been grant-

ed to James aul David He->selgesser. See
notice.

Marriage Licenses.

William M. Layton ,Fairview twp
Fannie C. Elienberger _Fairview twp
Thomas Alpheus Donaldson Evans City
Ida May Graham Cranberry twp

John Faloan .Cherry twp
Mary Vogan Cherry twp
Andrew Gibbs Kenoudy Freeport, Pa
Amelia A. Spargo Freeport, Pa
William J. Moser Concord twp
Jessie M. Scott Summit twp

Charles E. Stone Washington twp
Emma B. Harper Washington twp

Charles Nixon Evans City
Lizzie Long . Evans City

?Clarion county will likely have a hang-
ing match thin summer, as the jury in the
«ase of the Cora, vs David King, tor killing
Davis, brought fcinj iu guilty in the first
degree, Tuesday morning.

?Harry Graham has again rem *ve 1 his
tea store, this time to the small store room
between Mrs. Niblock's and the meat
market, where he will remain until the
new store room is completed. His teas and
coffees can't be beat.

?The Butler lockup or ''coop" las been
made secure by iron walls and ceilings and
a heavy lock, but the velvet carpet in one

piece, ordered from a celebrated looiq,
has not yet arrived. Down in Evans City
where they have no lockup, the newly
elected Burgess intends committing offen-
ders to the Miller or Stokey house liquor
ffllars.

?The cases or' Jaiu es J. Crjestriifge, for
himself and in riifht of his wife vs the b.
& W.R.R. Co. were tried together in Court
this week and the jury gave Mr. B. $.">,(100
for himself and $3,000 forlhis wife. Mrs. 15.

visiting Mrs. H. J. Klingler of this
place in August, and when returning
from a visit to Millerstowu on* ol
that month, the train they were on was
wrecked, and Mrs. B. received injuries that
has made her a helpless invalid eyer since.

?Some splendid new board o» plank
walks have lately been built iu Butler
notably the one frontiug the McKee lot on
Washington street, opposite the Old Fel-
lows building?which consists of railroad
ties on stone foundations, oyer which
are pi&cc.! fo!>r-jnch stringers and two-inch
oak planks cut in eijjl»t-|'oot lengths, with
the ends secured by a stringer. It is the
best walk iu liutler to-day. The grade of
all sidewalks must now be determined by
Geo. C. P?IJO\T, Ksq., the Civil Engineer of
the town.

?The soldier desiring a license tc> paddle
njust, under, the recent act of assembly, file
an application with the prothouotary of the
court setting forth litai, he is unable to pro-
cure a livelihood by manual labor and is de-
sirous of procuring a license to peddle, un-
der the i-ct of assembly of April 8, 1807,
entitled ''Aa a;'t to permit disabled soldiers
to lieddle by procuring a license therefor,
ami also, that he is the tpna fide owner of
all the goods, wares an l merchandise which
he nroposed to hawk, peddle or vend, awl
that he wili not engage to sell the same for
any other person or peisons whatever.'' It
is then required that he be examined by a
United States surgeon, the result of which,
tofcßihsr \fitb l.is discharge from service,
must be fiied with the protljoijotary, aud at
the next silting of the court thereafter his
application will be passed upon by the
judge, _ _______

Our Wealthy Men.

Much has been said in the newspapers of
men who have ma le large fortunei in com-
paratively a few years in various business in-
dustries. Many of thes* articles are written
by correspondents of promineut newspapers,
and copied into others of lesser note. Cor-
respondents generally arc seldom men of bus-
iness Qualifications and wrongfully picture
these n,er f ait'J tljeirbusiness as a thing of
accident; this is not the c&sij \flth these we
have met. We had that \»heie men have
made larga fortunes by their own business
talent and industry they chose with samoity
and forethought such business as would lead
to success when handled with business judg-
ment. No man has been brought brought
before the public as an example of success
both in wealth and magnitude of his busi-
ness (oqtside of stork arid railroad men i
more prominently than i*r. G. G. Green of
Woodbury, N.lie is at the head'of many
large busiuess industries, and yet compara-
tively a young man. When the fact that
August Flower, for dyspepsia and liver com-
print and IJoßchee's German Syrup, for
coughs and lunjj trouble :, has* ;;rov.*u to a
wonderful sale in all tt n_e woil'cj, it
proves that it was not an accident or sponta-
neous strike of wealth- His medicines are
recognized as valuable and established tome-

dies and the business has grown gradually
and permanently during the last eighteeu
years on account not alone of I)r. Green's
ability as a business man or his "good luck,"
but on the actual merits of the two prepara-
tions.?Uo/iied frjM the y. Y. Weekly Sun
X DfC. W, 1%.

PERSONAL.

Lorry R aossiag has reated tba
Stebh hous.> on 3. Main St., formerly
occupied by Register Ryerly.

Pat McCune.met with a sad acci-
dent at the P. & W. depot last Fri-
day morning, while coupling cars for
an early morning traiD. He fell be-
teeu the bumpers, and one leg was

caught and crushed, but not so badly
as to require amputation. Pat is a

g >od natured, generous bjv, and bis

friends feel sorry for him, and will be
pleased to learn that he is doing
well.

Mr. H J. Klingler is building a
block of houses on West .Jefferson
St.

Messrs Wick, Hammond and the
Hays Bros, are building a combina-
tion cilice in SpringdaL*, n?ar the
depot.

Browse Dodds i 3 now selliug the
Rick wheel spriug tooth harrow a-;d

broad cast seeder, a combined ma-
chine aud one ol the best agricultural
implements in the market.

Mr. Joseph Brittain, Jr. has two

saw mills Pt work on the Beck or old
Silas Pcarce farm, west of town,
taking out oak lumber of all kinds.

Mr. Peter I(Ft has moved to But-
ler, aud is living at the North end of

McKean street. He has a team.plow
p.nd wagon and wiil do plowing aod
huuliug.

Eli Spencer, who has been a Slier

at Croton glass works for seven or

eight years, yesterday moved with
his family to Butler.?New Castle
(Jour ant.

Mr. John F. Gibson a native of
Whitesluwn, ancf whose mother lives

iu Evans City, is now a famous de-
tective, and helped to run down the
Panhandle railroad robbtrs.

George Stamm is furnishing the
Piate Glass Co. with 400,000 brick,
and is using gaa in his dry house.

Philip Crouse i 3 building a house

on Fairviow Ave. Spriagdale.

Mrs. Leibold is building oa Lin-
coln Way, between \V. Pearl aud
Penn streets.

Mr. Little, one of the editors of the
Grove City Telephone, a bright and
interesting local paper, called in to

eee us Monday.

Dr. Balph, the druggist, was the
only man in Butler who planted a
tree on Arbor Day.

A Sad and Fatal Accident.

On Monday last while Mr. J. C
Martin liviug near Myoma station,
was rolling a piece of land with a
heavy roller, his little two-year old
boy came toddling toward him and
and cried to have his father take him
up and give him a ride on the ma-
chine. After some coaxing Mr. Mar-
tin took up the boy and started the
team. He had not gone far when he

got offto remove a rock that was in
bis way,leaving the child in the seat
From some cause the horses gave a
sudden start, throwing the b>y be-
tween the roller and 3ome brush, and
and catchiug him by.the neck, broke
it instantly, and the poor little fellow
was dead before he could be released
It was a moment of horror to the
father, on beholding his boy dead,
who a moment before was full of life
The sad accident brought gloom to
the family and frieuds. Mr. Martin
and his wife have the sympathy of
all in their loss. News

Rev. Gailey Gets Bounced.

A dispatch from Mansfield, 0.,
dated April 21, said: The Mansfield
Presbytery of the United Presbyter-
ian Church concluded tha trial of
Rev. John Gailey, of Millersburg, to-
day. Gailey was charged with drunk-
enness. He claimed that he took
stimulant for nervous trouble which
he called cerebral congestion and
from which he claims to have gutter-

ed for ten years. Six medical certifi-
cates to that effect were presented,
but in spite of them he was found
guilty and suspended. He was lock-
ed up and fined at Uelleville, this
county, in February for drunkenness.
Mr. Gailey was at one time a preacher
of considerable eloqueuee, and held
charges in Butler, Pa., and other
towns of Western Pennsylvania. He
was then suspected of indulging oc-
casionally in Hfjuor, but when at dif-
ferent times he was privately called
to task by members of his congrega-
tion, always excused his behavior
with the explanation that he was
compelled to take narcotics to kill
neuralgic pains to which he was sub-
ject.

A Child Fatally Burned..

One of the saddest deaths that
ever occurred in this community was
that of little Agaes. the siif year-old
daughter of Casper Yaugh, the black-
smith. Last Saturday afternoon,
while rompiog about the premises at
her home, near the Presbyterian
Church. Agnes and a neighbor's lit-
tle gjd were attracted to a heap of
rubbish which had been raked together
in the garden near the house and set
on tire. The weather being quite
chilly tbs children endeavored to keep
warm by standing \yitb their hicks
to the fire. While in this position a

stjddeu gust of wind blew the fUmes
against little Agnes, setting lire to
her dress. She immediately ran
screamiug into the house, where her
mother seeing her all ablaze snatched
a piece qf carpet troip the f|oor, threw
it over the child, and after strenuous
efforts succeeded in extinguishing the
fire, but not ijntil it had burnt nearly
every stitch of clothing on the chiid's
body. Notwithstanding the kind and
tender treatment bestowed upon the
little sufferer, who \yas terribly burn-
ed from the knees to the waist, she
lingered in much pain until Monday
night at 10 o'clock wheu she died.
The funeral took place Wednesday
afternoon, and the remains were in-
terred in Cc,liin3' cemetery near tfair-
vievjr.

Ia her efforts to save her daughter,
Mrs. Yaugh was so seriously burned
sbout the hands that she bsas no*
sicue been aOle to use them. The
stricken and bereaved parents, who
have the sympathy of the entire com-
munity, feel grateful to kind friends
and neighbors for doing all in their
power to alleviate the suffering of
their daughter. t was a bright
and beautiful child', the picture of ro-
bust health, and beiug the youngest
of the family was the pet of the
household ?Petrolic Record,

?bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table L'nens, Napkin*, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles
just opened at

J..

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

V'vin Culver, an old citizen of
Tylersburg, Clarion county, was

found dead, banging by the neck to a

tree in the woods, near town, last
Thursday evening. lie was about
fortv-live years old and unmarried.

?Mr James Criswell. of Slippery-
rock twp., L i.vreaco eou'ity, plowtd,
harrowed au<J so'.\ed with oats, nine
acres of land without any assistance,

in four days of last week, and says he
can do it again any time.

Au Armstrong county man in

answer to au advertisement, sent $lO
for the "finest fee l cutter iu America -

'

,
and iu return got a $2 set of false
teeth.

__W D. Rider's four-story tinware
manufactory at Franklin, Pa , was
hurned last Thursday. Loss $30,000
?iusurauce about $25,000.

The grist mill of Thomas G.
Morrison, about two miles west of

Grove City, was totally destroyed by

fire on Satu.dav morning last. The
morning was rather cool and Mr.
Chas. Denniston, who had gone to

mill and Mr Morrison made ou a fire

with cobs. They sat down to warm

by it and shortly discovered the mill

to be on fire. The flames were first

beta on the roof, and if enough help
had been there it could probably have

been saved. The mill burned to-

gether with most of its coutents. Mr.
Morrison had just got the roller pro-
cess put in his mill. It was insured
for $3,000, $2,000 of which he is not

certain about as he had sent iu to

have the policy renewed and had not
yet received word from the company.

A citizen of Mercer county, went

home unexpectedly several nights ago
and caught "Pittsburg Blackey,'
who was so thoroughly converted at

the Salvation Army meetings, as he
claimed, and his (the citizen's) wife,
in a compromising situation, where-
upon the irate husbaud tired the pious
gentleman p. d q He theu loaded
up a shot-gun au l pursued the inter-
loper to town, but the bird had flown
and has kept out of that vicinity ever
since.

?The Franklin News thus gleeful-
ly notes two frauds who recently
found some victims in that town:
"Two traveling fakirs recently vic-
timized a number of peop'a ia this
citv by selling them a powder war-
ranted to prevent lamps from explod-
ing, which "powder" was nothing
more than common salt colored. The
same rascals are making a hit iu other
towns It is a pleasure to learn of
their success. Persons who buy

goods or notions from itinerating ped-
dlers deserve to be bitteu. They are
always ready to take the bait, and
they are in their proper element when

floundering among the other suckers
in the net of the fool-catcher."

?A Beaver Falls young lady is so
full of electricity, says an exchange,
that in a recent experiment with a
steel hairpin worn in her hair all day
the pin was so thoroughly magnetiz-
ed that it held up sixty-nine needles
when attached to it by the points.
When the hair of the young lady is
stroked in the dark it emits sparks,
and when she walks in a quiet room
a queer crackling noise cau be heard,
as if some orje was crushing nutshells
To touch her is to receive a shock a3

from a magnetic battery, and it is
said that recently a young mau put
his arms around her waist and was
knocked flat and almost paralyzed.

?New Castle has a curiosity ia

the shape of an eighteen year old boy
who hangs about a glass factory and
eats glass. He takes a piece of
double-thick and eats it with the sat-
isfaction of a country youth with a
stick of circus candy. He lays a piece
of window glass between two slices
of bread and enjoys the sandwich bet-
ter than the average New Castleite
does a beef sandwich since the recent

discoveries by the board of health.
He will travel with a circus ihis sum-
mer.

?A Cambria county man has been
sent to jail for non-payment of taxes,
amounting to $1 05.

S. of V. Inspection

Butler Camp, No. 120, Division of

Pennsylvania, Sons' of Veterans, will
be inspected this (Thursday) evening
by E, J. l-'ithian. of Camp No. it, of
Grove City, Pa. Camp No, 126 is
a healthy and growing organization.
They are inspected once each year
and we know Camp No. 126, of But-
ler will not be found wanting by the
inspector.

James M.Maxwell of Butler Camp,
will inspect Grove City Camp, No.
17, on the same evening.

?Don't drive too fast down hill,
but you never make a mistake when
you drive after an Etna stove or
range and get one. Chris Stock
keeps them,

?The prinpipal subject of conver-
sation amongst all the housekeepers
of Butler is the great variety of bar
gains in tin and sheet iron ware,
Etna C and D ranges, and Etna E
cook stoves at Stock's.

?Full line of Hosiery and Gloves
(jt f|. T. Papers

?New stock of Feathera and
Flowers at D. T. Pape's.

?Any persor) neeijing Sewer Pipe
will save mouey by calling on M. C,
Rockenstein before buying.

?M. C. Rockenstein just received
two car joads of Sewer Pipe for cellar
drains which he is selling very low.

?'l'hi largest aad lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Special bargains in White Dress

Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, &o, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Staudiug with reluctant feet at

the corner of the street, many signs
confuse her eyes; doubts beset her,
and she sighs. liqt it} uo occa-
sion to feel uad, young lady, if its a

good stove you are looking for, just
step into Chris Stock's, on S. Main
street and you will see tde fjupst Se-
lection of Litn& s'»o»6* and rauges in
the market.

?Silks, Cashmeres and fine Dress
Goods of all kinds "t

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?_New Ki l Gloves, new Silk j
Gloves, new Liise Gloves, new llos- j
iery at

L, S:~G!N I
?'t'here is a scarcity of items of

local news this week.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S, !

?Ladies' end Misse3 Goiseis at

D. T. Pape'B.

General Notes.

Forty-five of Pasteur's patients
have died, and faith in his system is

on the decline.
Copious rains have ended the

Texas drouth, thereby relieving the
suffering and anxiety of the people.

Propertv to the value of $10,300,-
000 was destroyed by (ire in the
United States during the month of
March.

?The Woman Suffrage bill, which
has passed the Senate, was reported
favorably to the House on Thursday
last.

Mrs. Sarah E. Howe, the Bos-
ton female banker, has absconded
with £.">0,000 of her depositors' money
That is Howe Sarah does the bank
ing act.

?lt is probable that the Inter-
State Commerce Commission will
suspend thelong-and-short-haul clause
for one year, and thus give Congress
a chance to appeal or amend the
law.

?The thunder storm which passed
over this section lately proved fatal
at Xiles, O. Mrs. Michael Maloney
being struck by lightning and in-
stantly killed, while in the act of
closing a window. The lightniDg
struck the chimney, killing the wo-
man, and passing down, shattered a
cooking stovf a:.d badly stunned the

husband of the deceased, hurling him

from a chair and kiliing a cat uuder
the stove. Mrs. Maloney was forty
years of age and left two children.

?An exceedingly pitiable case
came to light in the Chicago Court
of Insane Inquiry on Friday. On
Christmas Eve, while Max Dreher,
a twelve year-old boy, was sleeping
in the bakery at which he worked
two men approached tbo sleeping
boy. One of the men was dressed
iu a manner to represeut the devil,
while the other was attired ia a sheet
and assumed the role of a ghost.
The mea awakened young Dreher,
and, showing him a knife, threatened
to disembowel him, at the same time
cutting his wrist slightly. The boy
was so paralyzed by fright that he be-

came a gibbering idiot and has re-
mained so since that time.

?lsn'-t it awful to think of! There
is great excitement among the mem-
bers of tb Massachusetts legislature
over charges of wholesale bribery
brought against them in connection
with some recent legislation. An
investigation is demanded by the
citizens of Boston aud Beverly, the
places affected, and it will probably
be made. Meantime, the Senate has
reconsidered its approval of the ob-
noxious bill, and the money spent by
the lobby will prove to have been
hopelessly waster},

?And now a cloud falls on the
work of the type writer, that won-
derfully ingenious machine that ren-
ders comparatively easy work of the
scribe. It is said in the government
departments at Washington, wnere
nearly all the work is now done by
these instruments, that the inks used
are as unstable and evanescent as the
handsome aniline dyes, that the work
done by them several years ago is
already fading and ia in a fair way
of becoming completely obliterated.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That some men are born lajy?

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,

persons will jind it to their ad-
jutage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

£ MILLER BRO'S.

?White Goods a specialty at
D. T. PAPA'S.

Notice.
The Tenth Annual Convention of

the Butler county Sabbath School
Association will convene at Harmony
on Monday, June tith, at }:80 p.m.,
and close the following Wednesday
afternoon. All interested in Sabbath
School work are invited to attend and
take part, superintendents of schools
will please see that delegates re-
ports are seat to convention.

Entertainment has been provided
for all. Also reduced rates on Rail-
roads. Programs will be sent out in
due time. For further particulars,ad-
dress

RSY. J. S I-re3.
Butler, Pa.

or H. S. DAUKENSPECK, Sec.
Bruin, Pa.

Elegant line of Emdroiderie.°,
Laces, Flounoings and all kinds of
trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?That Decoration day this year
cames on Monday?-

?lt ha? been demonstrated in
court that a man might be accused
and convicted ol numerous crimes and
yet be a man whose character for
truth and veracity could not be suc-
cessfully impeached, and it is demoq-
strated in hundreds p,f kitpbans in
Butlev county «very day that the Etna
stoyes and ranges art the best iu the
market.

HYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
1-28-Gm JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
Xo. 19, Jefferson St.

?L'se Double Ai! O. K Horse and
Cattle Powders, best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. IlEDrcn,
2-18-3 m No. 5. N- Mam at.

Butler, Pa

?Examine cur stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN SON.
?That elephant shades are popular

among spring overcoats.?

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Craub.ernes,
go to Mormqq's C};ty iiakc ty.

?Our Royal Ranges are dandies,
Our Forncliff Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake j
they equal anything in the market j
and are sold way dowa at
t>-\8 M. O. Uol uEKarEiN's,

?Spring Hats and Bonnets at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Xew Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams |
Chambrays at

U ST£IN SI SON'S, j
?'l'hat people whose nerves feel j

worn should eat raw onions?

?That, tie crowning tflory of a
woman is the latest style spring bon-
net--

With butter and savins;
here a little and there a little, many a
good housewife is able to buy a mow-
ing machine for use on the (arm. But
she won't if she needs a new stove
She will fpend her money for an
Etna stove or range at Stock's?on
Main street, a few doors south of the
Court House.

Closing Out at Cost.
We are closing out our Dry Goods

at cost to make room for a large stock

of MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, etc. at
D. T. PAPK,S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
Xo. 11) Jefferson St.

?M. C. Rockenstein sells Cook
Stoves and Hanges cheaper than any
other firm in town.

Full assortment of Embroideries
at D. T. P.\rE's.

?That the man of a kind and
cheerful disposition will go through
life envied by all mean men?-

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',

furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. PAPE'S.

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butier in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and ICalso-
ruiuing. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Crood, heavy,honest made stoves
are sold very cheat at M. C. Rocken-
stein's, No, 17 Main St.

?There has been a large change in I
the clothing business in this place
daring the past few years. The time
was when only the cheapest grades of
goods were purchased and to get a
suit that would fit you was about an
impoaibility. Now this is all chang-
ed. The material used in the cloth-
ing is as good as the best and an or-
dinary well made man can get as
good a fit as the average tailor would
give him. Much of this improve-
ment in the quality and sty la of cloth-
ing is due to Mr. John N. Patterson
He saw the necessity of the change
and made it. Now one can go to his
store and purchase a wedding suit
good enough for any man to "stand
up" in and it don't cost a small for-
tune, either, llis clothing, from the
best to the cheapest, is made up in
the latest styles and it is impossible
to tell, when worn whether it was
"ready made" or "tailor made "

These are facts which any one can
ascertain by examining the immense
stock pf clothing always on hand a t
the One Price Clothing Store, No.
29, S. Main St.

?That a Butler girl ia of suob a
jealous disposition that she sheds
tears whenever she hears of a certain
young man embracing & lamp-post
on bis homeward track at night?

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
BCt.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louneres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to £3,0.
Tstses from S5 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2 75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from to Q.
Ji-asy cuai?B, handsome piotures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St.. Butler, pa.

?llats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Salines at

L. STEW & SOS'S

Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring bone, Rweeny and spavin: it has
no equal. For sale by J, O. RKDICK,

3-iS-Slm. No, 5, N". Main St.
Rlt!Sr, Pa

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, eto.

?(IQ to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Do you need a new Parasol or
Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN & SON'S

That more money can be made in one
day by strict attention to one's own
business than by ten days' minding
the affairs of one's neighbor?

Witherspoon Institute.
The Summer Normal Term of the

Witherspoon Institute of Butler, wilt
open about June Ist. Address

PROF. P. S. BANCROS-T.

?All the newest things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap aud good furniture.

Homes Wanted.
Four homes are needed for boys be-

tween 5 and 7 years of tyja by the
Chiidreq's Aid Society of Butler
coqnty,

Al*o, temporary boarding in a pri-
vate family, in town or country, for a
little boy. Apply to.

MRS. DR.
MRS. J. £. £UV«U.

?That the heavy rains of the last
Jew days have been of groat benefit
to the crops, as in many places the
grain was dying for the want of wa-
ter.

?That the bicycle rider is having
his steed greased, aud if you want to
know whether Butler people like

'opera "Read the answer in the
stars''?

Hides and Bark Wanted.

I have purchased the tannery at
north end of Washington stieet, But-
ler, No. (i 4, formerly owned by Mr.
Conrad Roessing, and will buy hides
and bark delivered at the tannery.

I want No. 1 Chestnut Oak bark,
and all kinds of bides

For information regarding prices
; call upon me at the tannery

HENRY WAGNER, JR.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

; Full st-ts hinges am! rollers for large ;and
small gates combined, wui shut Itself, pass
load of Hay or reaper and tinder. .No patent
on gate). Full directions for building and
htnglug gate in one hour witlieaeh set hinges

! and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber and
nails as for length common fence. Lasts
longer, costs less than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot be drifted In with snow
or opened by the v.lnd. 500,000 now In use.

! Kullsets for fourgates, sr>. Address J. E. JOHN-
SON.

box .">3l. Butler.
: Agent lor Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-U-tf,

AND NOW
That we are in our new quarters?in

| the
GEORGE REIBER BLOCK

Main street, 3 doors South of Jeffer-
! son street, we invite one and all to

! call and see what we offer for sale in
the line of

! CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, ETC.,
For mpn and boys. We make uo

j vain boasts, but assure our patrons
I that our goods are second to none,
I and in fact superior in make and fit,
| to those usually kept in ready-made
j clothing stores. As for prices we as-
sure you of a saving on like goods,by

! purchasing of us.
Forget uot the place.

M. BA.HNY, Clothier.

To the School Directors of But-
ler County:

GENTLEMEN:?In pursuance of the forty-
third section of the act of Bth May, 1854, you
are hereby notified to meet in ennveniiou, at
the Court House ia RiUisr. on the first Tues-
day in May, A. D. 1887, being the 3rd day of
the mouth, aud select, viva voce, by a majori-
ty of the whole number of directors present,
one person of literary and scientific acquire-
ments and of skill aud experience in tUe art
of teaching, for Comity Superintendent, for
the three succeeding years, and certify the re-
sult to the State Superintendent at Harris-
burg, as required by the thirty-ninth and
fortieth sections of said act.

W. G. RUSSELL,
County Superintendent of Butler coitrity.

April 15, 1887.

B. & B.
THEiSPECUI. EVfcVr OK THIS SEASON WILL

BE THE

Grand Lace Curtain Sale!
Which we have just inaugurated. This sale willsurpass all our former efforts iu this direction.The goods are all new patterns, no old stuff and
most of them our own importations, ai'.iS stvles
exclusive with us. They willry,;igt. in price viz :

For choice new designs in Nottingham Cur-
tains, 3 yards long. 75c, and Sl.oo per pair. For
3v* v.ird goods, with taped edges. Jt.2>, $1,50,
§1.75, &c.

For Choice Patterns, 3>j and 4 yard Notting-
ham Curtains, $2 50, $3.03, 8100," $5.00, 7.00 to
$12.00 per pair. French (luipure Curtains 3iam>
and 12 per pair.

Curtain Nets ll'ie., I*o. |u itx .
Curtain 8\,0., ?' jc.,#'. Jc., 10C. and 124.At Uliu wpecial sale we feel Justified m saying

will be offered the very best values in Curtains
yet seen or offered anywhere.

Complete I'nholstery department where will
be found all the accessories.

A c< mplete Brass Trimmed pole at TJinesBrackets, Etc, .
"

'
liisuit department we offer specially Spring?Jackets, in Cl;t>pUs. fiivids and stripes Also

! :tllL ' iU|J -Jerseys with LAPPEDHEAMS, TAILOH MADE.

Newmarkets With Hoods and Capes
in Checks, stripes and Plaids, at popular prices,
for <iood Quality and Best.Workmanshin.
and up,

SPRING WBAP9.
JWadeU al) over and Lace Trimmed,. SIO.OO

each and up. Silk Wraps with Itead Trimmings ;
Camel's Hair Wraps, Morning Wraps, .Misses'
and Children's

Wraps, Jackets ami Newmarkets
and Presses frt>nt 2 years to 16 year sizes.

Laillrs* Suit Department; Illark Silk Sultn
$-.">,00, $:?.».(»«, $4.» anil sii.>.uo. Rich, Heavy
Silk and Trimmed in Head "Passamenterie. '

Colored Silk Suits, cheek silk Suits.
All Wool cloth and Tricot Suits, Plain and

Mixed Colors, Full skirts and Drapery, s*.!» and
lip to $30.00.

Large and Spoolai oftermgs durlnu during the
month of silks and Mprliu; Dress Goods.

New Style Plain Colors and Cheek Suitings,
38 to-fcj inches, at 4.r>c.. 50c., tr>c., Tsc., Sse., Si.oo,
ami Black and White Striped Summer
Silks at snc? 31c.. 35c? 45c., ">oc., and St .00.

Large line of Colored Summer Silks, Co I,.»red
Cms Grains, Faille Frances' lthad>iJi«or Harres
Satin Hhadames, &c.. &«,. u> peice-s, winch for
qualities have not yet been*ct|ualed,

i >ur M«vU '.iriler IVpariment will,upon request
«a|ni najnples to anv address, or for Wraps,
( tulains, etc.. goods from which samples cannot
he cut. we willsend a line of goods to select from
upon receipt of proper references, or by Kxpress
C. O. I>.. with privilege of examination and se-
lection. The customer to select what pleases, if
any, and pay express agent, balftilOd u> be re-
turned,

BOGGS & BUHL,
115, 117, 119, 121 Federal Si,

Allegheny, Pa.

Farms, Houses ann Lots For
Sale.

Information can be given at the
CITIZEN office of several good farms
in this county that are for sale.

Also of a lot of about eleven acres
on which is a new house, good water,
etc., and about five miles from But-
ler.

Also an office, two rooms, in Butler,
suitable for an Attorney's or other
office.

Also several lots within the bor-
ough of Butler.

Enquire at CITIZEN office.

J. H. DOUGLASS,
?DEALER IN

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

Books and Periodicals,
CHEAP TABLETS,

?AND

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main St.,

BUTLER, -
- 3?^,

2-4-87-ly

MILLER'S OIL REFINING WORKS,
A M. \u25a0, !:<\u25a0} \u25a0\u25a0 KW W c*rr w?

Office xss Liberty St.. I'ittsburg, l'a.
A. 11. MILI.KK X SOS,

Manufacturers of High Test Oils, for exno«J «ad
home consumption. Would Call "public

atteftt tail to our I'rand

34® OLEINE T'ST
Warranted None Better.

Gasoline for stoves and gas machines, 71, 80, 8T88. and MO gravities. Lubricating oils.
fcsfStaves and heading wanted, >*i-iy]

\u25a0\u25a0"ai kllrMwni'lJJ
For Dropsy, tJravel, liilglit's. Heart, trinary
or Liver DlstMisds. Nervousness, kc Cure (iuar-
anteed. oiAoe »;il Arch street. Philadelphia. It.per bottle, 6for $.5. At Drug-gists. Try it.

WANTED?LADY Ac<' vo >">< l lnti.rtljrrnt,to
MT, ~

.

I i-v|Mt-s«<nt in hiroirn locality
i ~ a IVmuni m ix.HtL.uSALARY. OA* * IS ISAIX-lA* JZ, M.*. 1

IIP
I
HIS"
Spring and Summer

We are now ready with an
I immense stock ol all kinds,
qualities and styles of Dr\
C-:oods, Wraps, Trimmings and
Furnishing Goods, bought for

! cash and willbe sold for cash,

j at prices that will make it pa\

I you to come long distances
jto purchase the great bargains
;we are now oflering in every

I department.

DRY GOODS
jln all the staple styles and

; latest novelties, from f> cents
'to s"_! ?">() yard and trim-
| niings to match A very full

j line of gloves, hosiery, neck-
wear. See our embroidered
kid, silk and lisle gloves. Wraps
and jackets in ail grades, styles
and prices; the very best fit
ting garments in the market,
and bought direct from
the manufacturer. We can
actually sell them cheaper
than you can make them. Car-
pets, oil cloths, mattings, drug-
getts, rugs, matts, stair-rods
and fasteners, even thing found
in a first-class carpet store.
Good heavy ingrain at 2-3
cents; best cottage carpet at
25 cents, and all new desira-
ble styles Ecru lace curtains
$1 per pair up. A large lot
of good scrim at 10 cents. We
have wonderful bargains in
domestic goods. What do yon
think of a full yard wide, soft
finish, bleached muslin at Gi
ocnts?lG yards for $1 ? Fair
quality straw ticking at 8c;
extra fine brown muslin Gi
cents; ladies* hose, solid colors,
5 cents per pair; but we can-
not begin to publish a list ol
our bargains?the only way to
satisfy yourself that you can
save money and be better suit-
ed at RITTER & RALSTON'S than
elsewhere is to call and ex-
amine the bargains we are
now offering. Allgoods mark-
ed in plain figures. We cor-
dially invite you to call in and
be convinced that our goods
and prices are unequaled in
this part of the State ol Penn-
sylvania,

BITTER & HUSTON

k
BUTLER COUNTY

Mutual Fira insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.
>3. C. ROESSINO, I'RESIDENT.
VVM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER
11. C. IIEINEMAN, SKCRKTARY

DIRECTORS:
J. I. Purvis, Sauiuel Anderson,
William Campoell J. \V. ISnrkhart,
A. Ttoutman, Henderson Oliver,
(J.C. Uoesslnij, Jame> Stephenson,
I)r. W. Irvin, ,N. Weitzel,
J. F. Taylor. If. C. Helnemau,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, GaD , Ag'l
BUTLER, JPJL.

FURNITURE!
FURNITUR E"

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT ROCKERS,
Fine Line of Carpet-Seat Roekors, at

. No. 40, NORTH MAIN ST.,

The Cheapest Furniture Store
11ST BUTLER.

W. 7. MILLER.

Homes For Everybody.
The Peoples' Building ami Loan Associa*

lion of Butler.? Par value of each share #IOO
Tills Association pays the borrower #IOO

per share, with a weekly expense to him
of only 12 ctt>, In addition to a his regular
dues. For lurther information c 11 on or ad-
dress
G W MILLER, C M HEINEMAN, Sec'y,

Pres Butler, Pa

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensington, Arrasene

AND., OUTLINE .WORK DONE,
Also lessons In surne given by ANNIE M

LOWMAN, North street, Sutler, Pa.
jue2o-ly

A J FRANK k CO.
PEALRUS IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, <ke.
SfThyslcluns"; Prescriptions carefully co.u-

pounded, and orders answered with care una
dispatch. Our stoeK <>f lui illclnes is complete,
warranted genuine, and or the best quality.

45 South Main Street,
BUTLER, ? PA.

County Auctioneer,
JAMES E. KEAENS,

HI TLER, Pi;\\ A.
Is prepared to serve the public of this section
at vendues, etc. Having had many yeais of
experience he can gmrantee perfect satisfae 1
lion itrates that will suit all. Leave word [
at this ollice. 3,5,84.1y 1

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CKARLEB A. McPHERRIN,

1 Allyat Law. Office with L. Z. yitchell, Dla-
raoud, Butler, Pa. Collections a specialty.
:ebs-Sft-ly

J.VMKS B. MATES.

: Attorney at I-aw. Office at No. 40 S. Main stopposite llelneman's Book Store.

| :

IUA McJUNKIN.
Attomey'at Uw, Room 3. Reiber building But-ler. I'a. Entrance on Cunningham St.

C.KCBGB C. PILLOW,

| Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main street
1 llutler. Pa. Office with J. I>. McJunkin.

F. M.EASTMAN,

Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. BOWSER,

Offiee In Brady's Law Building.

S. H. PIEKSOL,

Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle Btilldin*

A.M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.

CORNELIUS & WELSH,

Attorneys at 1-aw?Office in Berg's buildiusecond story. [4-lis-tfl,

J. I). McJUNKIN.
office In Keiber Block.

T. C. CAMPBELL,

Offl'-e in Bei-g's new building, 2d floor, east sideor Main street, a few doors south i>f Lowry
ilouse.

A. T. BLACK.

f >ffiee on Main street, one door south / Brady
Block. Butler, Pa.

AARON E. REIBER,

Office in Beiber Block.

C. G. CHRISTIE,

Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly re-
mitted. Business correspondents promptly at-tended to and answered,

J. T. DONLY,

Office near Court House,

W. D. BRANDON,

Office in Berg's building.

CLARENCE WALKER.
South-east corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

FERD REIBER,

Office in Relber's building.j Jefferson street.

WM. H. LL'SK,

Office in Riddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS KOHLER.
Attorney-at-Law and Notarv Public Counselgiven in German and English. Office South of
Court House,

J. B. M'.IUNKIN. j.M. GALRUKATH.

McJUNKIN 3e GALBREATH.

Office opposite Willlard House, Butler, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE,

Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

_
J. F. BRITTAIN,

Office on Diamond,

THOMAS ROBINSON,

BUTLER, PA,

JOHN H. NEGLEY
(lives particular attention to transactions inlteat Estate throughout the county. Office onDiamond,nearCourt House,in CITIZEN Building

JOS C VANDERLIN,
Office Main St., 1 door south of Court House

LEV. McO UIBTION.

office near Court House, South Main St.

J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON & SON,

Attorney at Law. Office on the west side of MainSt. A tew doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

n BNTISTH/ X -

f) K WALDRON. Graduate of the Phlla-
*

" delphia Dental College, Is prepared
to do anything in the line of his profession in a
satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block
up stairs.

Dr. s! A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Allwork pertaining to the profession" execut-ed in the neatest manner.
Specialties Gold Fillings, and Painless Ex-

traction of leeth, Vitalizeu Air administered.
(Mice on JeiTeraoa Street, one door But of Lonry

Houae, l'p Stain.
(mice open daily, except Wednesdays andThursdays. Couimunlcations by mail receiveprompt attention, i
K. B.?The only Dentist in Butler using the

best makes of teeth.

DR. B. C. McCUBDY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office on Main St., over Kemper's store.

Butler, -
- Penn'a.

JOHN E. BYERS, '

PHYSICIAN AXD SUKGEON
Office No. 65 South Main Street,

BUTLER, - PA.

SAMUEL M. BIPPDST
Physician and Surgeon,

(Office, near Poet office)
BUTLER, ZFZE^HSFA.

J- sluseTm. d.,
lias removed from Harmony to Butler and has
lils office at No. », Main St.. three doors below
l-owry House. apr-30-U.

FOR SALE
farm*, Sills,foal Lands, Etc., la Western Pena
syrania, by W. J. KISKADPO.V, Freeport, Pa.
Every Monday in Freeport and every Tuesday
at Pittsburgh. 129 Fifth Ave., 2d floor. Send
for printed list. may 28,R4,1y.

FARM FOR SALE
A well improved farm of 134 acres situated in

Worth tp., Mercercouuty. Pa. Will be sold at
a bargain. Anv one desiring a good farm cheap
w illfind what they want In this one.

For further intomiatlon address
L.J, KOLMKI., Henderson,

2 '-3--U Mercer Co,, Pa.

-nr.-
J»| 11 *\u25a0§ \u25a0ll»1 s§t).v Dr. J. B. May-
fl 11 1 831 Arch St.,

Ease at once,
cooperation or business delay. Thousands of
?'"res. At Keystone House. Reading. Pa.. I'd\u25a0Saturday of each month. Send tor circulars.Advice tree.

AFFLIGTED^UNFORTUNATE
*ll fall consult

33» N. 15th St., below Callowhill. Pkila., Pa.
?® y«"I*expenenot inail SPECIAL diseases. Per-
m.mrntly restore tho*e weakened by early indiscre-
tions, &c. Ollorwrite. Adviee free and strictly cot?-
fl'.cntial. noun: »» a.m. lill»tand 7to 10 evening*.


